MEDICINE RECALL – CLASS II TYPE B

Product Names: Bioplus Atomic Apple and Bioplus Kinetic Kiwi

Pack Size: 275 ml

Nature of Defect: Vitamin Premix used in manufacture contains additional Vitamins and Minerals

Dear Customer,

Adcock Ingram in consultation with the Medicines Control Council is recalling the following batches of Bioplus Drinks.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Batch Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BIOPLUS ATOMIC APPLE S/L CAN 275ml</td>
<td>L340</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIOPLUS ATOMIC APPLE S/L CAN 275ml</td>
<td>L341</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIOPLUS KINETIC KIW CAN 275ml</td>
<td>L313</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIOPLUS KINETIC KIW CAN 275ml</td>
<td>L267</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Following a customer complaint, we have identified the vitamin premix used in the manufacture of the affected product and batches contain additional vitamins and minerals (Iodine, Iron, Selenium, Biotin, Zinc, Vitamin A, D & E)

Please note that no other Bioplus products or batches are affected by this recall.

Further use or distribution of the above product and batches must cease immediately.

We request you to retain this letter in a prominent position for one month in the event of stock being in transit.

Should you have any question regarding this matter, please call 0860 ADCOCK (232625) or email Bioplus@adcock.com

We would like to thank you for your cooperation and apologise for any inconvenience this may have created.

Yours sincerely,

Tammy Chetty
Responsible Pharmacist